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Theological Observer-stirdjlidj-.8dtgefdjidjtlidjel
L 2lmmkll
The Dlllereac:ea that Keep American Lutherans from Complete Unlflcatlon.- Dr. A. J. Traver's article In "The Young People" section of
the Luthmln of Juno 8 la enUtlecl "Growinl Lutheran Unity." Under
the beading "Mtaaouri czftd Ohio" lt states: "About a century ago a wave
of German lmmlgraUon came to the Middle West. A center of this
aettlem.ent wu SL Louis, Mo. Unlike their Eastern brethren of a century
'before, they aettlecl in auch large numbers that whole communlUcs were
pracUcally German in language and custom. The Lutheran Church
IUil:, became exclusive and separate under thae condiUona. In addition their leaders had been vigorous opponenta of the forced union of
Lutherans and other Proteatanta ln Prussia. Some had met penec:ution
lor refusal to compromise their convictions. In time a 8)'DOcl was formed
mmecl Missouri, and this with other similar 8)'DOcla became The Svnodkal CcmfeTeftce. Thia body of Lutherans baa no fellowship with the
United Lutheran Church. It fean what lt calla un!cmism. That is the
name for any union as to organlzaUon that does not fully represent an
Inner agreement on all essentials. Thia group refuses to allow other
Lutheran paaton to preach in ita pulplta and other Lutheran people to
commune at Its altan. It la a vigorous group, however, fast adopting
modem methods for its work. It la becoming lncreuingly lnftuentlal In
the national life." (We ahall not take the time to dlacUII the last sentence and the latter half of the preceding one.)
"What la said of this group may also be said of the origin of The
Johlt SltftO(l of Ohio and of the various naUonal synods which transplant In a measure their European languages and customs. Every
Lutheran naUon is represented by some type of naUonal organizaUonNorweglan, Swedish, Danish, Finnish, and the like. Uaually these immicranta settled in clans, where the language and customs would not
be lost. It la easy to see how they, too, would be led to a position of
exclusion so far as other Christian groups were concerned. Hundreds
of thousands of their young people drifted Into other Protestant churches.
But those who remained are giving II uw 1-adenhfp to these synods.
Al a result they are federated Into The Americ11n Luthenin COT1feTmce,
and while maintaining their Identity, they are gradually fualnl Into a
mlpty power for ChrisL They extend a larger meuure of fellowship
to the United Lutheran Church and are more often found worklnl with
them in their common Interests. Thia group with the United Lutheran
Church has a bond of unity In The Ncztfoflcal Lu&henln Council Thq
also belong to Th• Lu&herczn WaFld Convndan."
Under the heading of "Dif/e-renee.- four points are dlacuaaed. "l'bla
section reacla: "The differences that keep Amerlc:an Lutherans from
complete unification are more on the surface than real. Thq are:
1) All agree that the Sc:ripturea are Inspired. But some lnalat that amie
oertaln metbocl of Inspiration should be accepted while others, as In the
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United Lutheran Church, declare that the fact of lmplratlaa m1llt 111
accepted while the method may be a matter of op1n1on.• '1'1111 ...,.
ment does not describe the altuatlon correct]y. There fa tlO qnemaat
on the matter of Inspiration between the United Lutheran Church aml
'II.I. True enough, "all agree that the Scriptures an lmp1red.• But that
does not mean a thing In thfa connection. '.l'be rankest llheral, ratfaaaUlt.
Pelagian, will aubsc:ribe to the them that Scripture fa lnlp!nd. Be
will aay: Sure, just as Emenon and Sbakespeue were lmplred. It all
depends upon what you mean by Inspiration; It all dependl on what
our article ls pleased to call ''the method." When we ay that r,ery
word of Holy Scripture fa inspired, the very word of God, amoluta)y
true, and others refuse to say that, the d1frerenc:e between 111 11 11Dt
merely on the surface but Is a real one. And a vital one. Thme who
have read The Neu, Te1tament Commentari,, H. C. Alleman, ed., know
that a wJde gulf separates the Lutherans of America In the matter of
insplraUon. Dr. Reu declared that the gulf fa impuaable. (See Ccmc.
Tm:or.. MTRLY., current year, p. 298 ff.) Dr. Dell made the ame statement. (See p. 357 ff.) The theologians of the U. L. C. should know, aml
should tell their young people, that the differences In the doc:trine of IDsplraUon as taught by leading theologians of the U. L. C. and by us
are irreconcilable.
The other points of difference mentioned are: "2) There Is a Yff1
marked difference as to the relationship of Lutherans with other Protestants. Unionism seems to be the acme of all ■ins to many Lutheran
leaders. The United Lutheran Church does not fear unionism a do
many of the other groups. Dr. Greever suggests [in the L1&CAfflltl
World Almanac for 1937] that there could be a wholesome discuafon
on the subject, 'Resolved, That the sins of unionism are pater than
the sins of separatism.' " The sin of separatism is a grievous sin. But
the subject of the present paragraph is unionism. Let III stick to that.
We shall call upon Dr. J.C. Mattes to cliscua that. He will show that
the sin of unionism is a most grievous one. And it will be seen that
the difference on unionism is a real one.
"3) Membership In secret orders is another bone of contention. 'l'be
problem here is whether such a matter is to be regulated by 1epl enactment of the Church and discipline enforced or whether the entire
matter is to be left to the conscience of the individual." The question
In reality is whether a Christian can be permitted to join secret orden.
"4) Dr. Greever also suggests that dogmatism stands in the way of
Lutheran understanding. He quotes the late Dr. H. E. Jacobi: 'A dopna
Is a deOniUon of doctrine made by church authority, and therefon
the term dogma and doctrine are not ll)'DOnymou■.' Tbe umptaticm
for the theologian is to Include too mueh in his dogma, to ID beyond
the clearly established facts of the Bible, and to insist upon bfs own Interpretation of them. Says Dr. Greever: 'Open minds for open quatlom
by all might promote fellowship.'" Let him who will dlscua the cllfference between dogma and doctrine. What concerns us just now is that
clearly revealed doctrine• of Holy Scripture are beinl denied by theologians of the United Lutheran Church, important, fundament■I doctrimL
Dr. Traver should inform his young people that Dr. C. R Little of the

•
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U.L. C. bu written a book on Dilpl&cad Doc1ri11u, the 'Vlll'Y Snt c:bapter
of wbleh contaJm the statement that "the BlbUcal doctrine of predestination ududea aynerglam in all ita forms" and, without mentioning namea,
tabs laue with the men In the U. L. C. who do teach ayn...pan. It Is
a notorious fact that to this day Jeadiq tbeolollam of the u. L. c. pubHely teach aynerglan. The clifferencea that keep American Luthenma
from complete unl8catlon are real.
'1'be Jut aectlon, headed "Sfgu o/ die Ttme•,• clCIHII thus: 118) lfflJIIIUwg Ccmvtc:tfon. There Is a un1vena1 opinion that Lutherans must
&et together. Laymen and women are speaJdns out u naver before
IPlmt Nparation. They are even forcing the hands of their leader&."
Indeed, Lutberana must get together. God wants a united Lutheran
0aurch, united in the truth, free from all false teaching. God bless the
laymen who are working towards this end. But we cannot quite unclentanci the statement that in this matter "the laymen and women are
evm fordnc the hands of their leaden." We have not encountered such
a Jlhenomenon in our midst. Are the laymen in the U. L. C. forcing the
hands of their leaden? Dr. Traver approves of their attitude. He Is
tellinc his young people that this Is an encouraging algn. Now, are thme
laymen right? Are they taking the Blbllcal position, demanding a union
ID the truth? If ao, their leaders must be taking a wrong position. On
the other hand, If the leaders are right, they should not permit the laymen to force their hands. Or are aome of the leaders of the U. L. C.
cletennlnecl to prevent a union at all costs, even though unity of cloc:trine
II attained? Finally, If the laymen of the U. L. C. are at oddl with their
leaden, lhould that not be attended to before a union on a wider scale
11 attempted? Surely the young people will find this situation moat
puzzling.
E.
A Pronouncement against Unionism.- ''The RelaUon of the Lutheran Church to Other Churches" Is the title of an artic:1e by Dr. J.C.
Mattes which appcm-ed in the Luthel'll7' Churc:71. Quannlr, April issue,
p.128 ff. The fint paragraph reads: "The ■-ertlon that one faith is •
IOOd u another or that it does not matter what a man believes ao long u
he la lincere, proves nothing ao much u the absence of true faith. It is
only another way of saying that a man's Inner emotions count for more
than God's objective revelation. Sometimes that sentiment takes the
form of a pseudo-toleration that would forget all differences of belief
because, after all, we are all worshiping one God, accept the same moral
code, or think we do, and all have the same laudable purpose of uplifting man."
A subsequent paragraph reads: ''There Is no place in the New
Testament for sectarianism. The Lord spoke of one fold and one Shepherd, and His prayer of intercession pleaded that all might be one.
St. Paul knows only one Lord, one faith, one Baptism, and he upbraids
the Corinthians for the divisions that were among them, 1 Cor.1:10;
3:3; 11:18, and tells them that there should be no acbism in the body.
Be beseeches the Romana to 'mark them which cause divisions and
o&me. contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned, and avoid them.'
We might perhaps do well to include the next verse: 'For they that are
43
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such 1erve not our Lord J'esus Christ but tbeJr own belly ad by IIIOII
words and fair speeches deceive the heuta of the almple.' Ca Iba
be prophetic descriptlona of aame of the pol qenta of 'VUIDUI 111111a
movements?

The ideal of the New Teatament
1mlanflm
la not

or . . .

extemal union but unity•••• There must be unlt:y, not a:bllm, ID tlll
body of Christ, and all that dmupta the bod¥ of Orlat la 11n. But tbll
does not mean that unity la to be preserved at the upeme of 8dellty
or by any surrender of an absolute and uncompromlafni &dellty to the
faith once delivered to the saints. Tho Church must be kept me fram
every taint of impure teaching or false doctrine, and all c6mden aplmt
sound doctrine are to be expelled from the Church. • • • Even the malt
gentle and loving of the apostles ays: 'If there come any unto you 11111
bring not this doctrine, receive him not Into your boue, neither bid him
Godspeed; for he that biddeth him Goclspeecl la putabr of hll nil

deeds.'"
Again: "There can be no outward 111UOn with thole with wbam
there la no inward unity. It la impoulble for two to walk tapdis
unless they be agreed, Amos 3:3. Any attempt to do ID ml.llt rad
either in the tacit denial of the importance of all the truths included ID
God's revelation, by making elaborate dlatinctlom between the truthl
we must keep nnd those wc can disregard, or else must lead to a malt
elastic acnse of honesty on the part of those who thus seek union evm
at the cost of true unity. This was Luther's reason for not taldq
Zwingli's hand nt Marburg. He WDll fully convinced that he wu JustUled
in aaylng: 'Sie haben einen andercn Geist.' And this ii the rNIDll
why the Lutheran Church has steadfutly refused to become a put
of unionistlc movements thnt grope oiter an outward union, 4 la Bame.
but which arc ready to disregard the real Inner unity of faith."
Dr. Mattes next quotes Luther: "If some broad-minded perlDD, •
they like to be called, should say, 'What does It matter, ID loq • we
hold fut to God's Word, if we allow some additional teachinp that are
not ao offensive to stand beside it?' I would answer that they may be
called broad-minded people, but they are people with erring and deluded
minds." And this from his Wam.u11r,uchrift aa dfe n FnwJcfart ..
Main, -'ch 11or Z10f119Hacher Leh-re um! Leh.nm. n hueten: "If any one
knows that hi& pastor is publicly teaching Zwingllanlsm, he should
avoid him and should rather do without the Sacrament all hll life thu
receive it from him; yea, he should be ready to 1uffer all thlnp, even
death, in ao doing. . . • It is terrible for me to hear that in the 111118
church or at the &ame altar two parties should seek and receive the ume
Sacrament, the one believing that it receive■ mere bread and wine, the
other believing that it receives the true bod¥ and blood of Cbrllt.
I marvel that it should be poaible that a preacher or pator could be •
hardened or mal.icioua that he could keep allence and allow bath putill
to IO on In their delu■ion that they have received one Sacrament, eacb
one according to his own belief, etc. • . . It ii true that, wlien the
J)r'Ncben dlatribute nothing but bread and wine, it doea not mab mum
clUference to whom they admlnlater it or what tbme wbo receive Ii
know or believe. There is a cue where 'all .,. . • t out of one tzw&t,.'
and there such care is useless. . • . Because we admlnilter Chrilt'I body
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11111 blood In the Sacrament, we neither would nor could administer It
ID any one un1- be w
examfne,\ etc." (St.L. ed., 17, 2007tl.)
Dr. llatta caatlnuea: "During tbe muat- of the lat cmtmy one atat.emlllt WU fonnulated that In lta primary statement la and remains tbe
OIIITlct ltatament of the Lutheran poat1on and whoN prladp1es will alWQI be blndins OD the conaclence and practlae of thole who profea na1
Lutberanlam. It la the -,-called Gal•buls Rule: 'Lutheran pulpits are
for Lutheran mln1aten only, Lutheran altars are for Lutheran communlamta only.' Tb1a la a correct statement of the nonnal Lutheran
palltlan, which ,ro,n lopcally out of the fundamental Scriptural position
• that wu outlined before."
'1'he concluding aentences read: "Always and ever we must guard
our people against tho subtle propaganda of the order of religious cameJa
who want to atlck their noses into the tent OD the plea that we are all
one and who, once they are within, clilp1ay their love by u.ying. 'You
are all wrong; you must do thinp our way.' Prac:tlc:ally, that Is the
way It always worb. The plea Is always for cooperation OD their basis,
not on the bub of faith. So It seema we can again hear the prophet
Amoa asking his ancient question: 'How can two walk together except
tliey be Qreed?' " - Dr. Traver should inform his young people that hla
ltatement "The United Lutheran Church doea not fear unionism as do
many of the other groups" needs some restriction.
E.
Is This Chlllasmll!I Cr115511s or Chlllasmll!I Crasslsslmus? -The LutAeran of March 30 published an article by Dr. Kunznuum, "Revelation.
Chapter 20," which contains the following: "And so we are confident that
during the mlllenniwn the Edenic conditions on earth will be restored
and that there shall be a tree of We in the New Jerusalem above whlch
lbeds Its leaves twelve tbncs a year £or the health of the nations upon
earth and that thoee who eat of the tree of We and are subject to the
rule or the iron rod and implicitly obey shall live during the thoUIIIDd
:,an. It ls only the clisobedient that shall clle during that period. Life
lball be ., prolonged that a transgressor who cl1es at a hundred yens
llball be considered only a child." Do the readers of the Luthenin believe such tblngl, or does the Luthffc&71, want them to read and mayhap
believe auch tblnp?
Here ls another choice bit from the ume article. The mlllennlalists
1111! • a 1ecle1 doctri1111e £or their teac:hins of a double resurrection 1 Co~.
15:23,2': "But every man in bis own order (iv -rl) llllq, -rciyµcm): Christ
tbe Fint-frulta, afterward they that are Christ's at His coming. 'l'ben
cometh the end." The accepted Interpretation of this passage among
the mlllennlalista la (or rather has been): "'Each In bis own order,'
rather ran1c, 'each In his own regiment.' Christ flrat and after Him the
IOdly, in a lepBl'Bte band from the ungodly; and 'then the erm,' f. e., the
raunection of the rest of the dead. Christ'• own flock aball share Bia
llory 'at His coming,' which ia not to be confounded with 'the tmd,' or
leneral Judpaent. • . • The second coming of Christ la not a mere priu
of time but a period beginning with the reaurrectlon of the ;lust at Bia
appearing and encl1ng with the general Judgment, v.2'.. Then-afteic
that, nat In the auccession of 'orders' or 'ranks,' the encl-the genma1
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renarrectlon." (Jllffl~FIIUUd-.BTcnn C ~ . ) fta ,....,_
Commenta'11, edited by H. E. Jacobi, accepts tbJa bdapzetatlaa. We
quote: "V. 23. 'But each in hlll own order. 'l1lrN ~ or nna. -eealvely appear: 1. Cbriat, 2. 'they that are Bll,' 1'iz., all belleven. 111d
3. by implication, the resurrectlon of the unbeJintni la lncJudecl ID 'the
end,' mentioned In the next vene. (Cp. 1 "l'hea,:11.)• D--,Kmmnenn
improves on this interpretation. He la not atla&ed with cmJy three orders, troops. He writes: "True, all the dead aball be ral.Nd; but Paul teDa
m that they shall not be incllacrim1nate)y raised, but every dead pemm
ahall be raised In the 'tar,m,a.' the company, the rank, to which he•
longs. So we have had a number of reaurrectlom: the Old Tl!ltammt
saints in Matthew, the elders (Pre1butercri) In Fint ..,,_Jcmlmw, 1M
tribulation saints in the seventh chapter, the Ned of the woman caupt
up to God in the twelfth, the 1"1()00 in the fourteenth chapter, ud ,-.
the lut company of martyrs, who were alaln before the md of tbe tdbalation period in the twentieth chapter. 'l'beae complete the flnt raurand over these death bath no power. You will a1m notice that,
rection,
when the resurrection of the just and the unjuat II spoken of, the jult
are alway, mentioned fint. When the Codez Siuftfclll apeab of the
resurrec:tion which takes place in Rev. 20: 11-15, It tell, 111 tbat they 'ftft
all condemned. Certainly God never mixes up tblnp. ID tbll aecaad
resurrection were those who perished with AnUchrlat. ID tbll llccmd
resurrection are those who die during the millennium beceua they do
not obey the Law. In this aeeond remrreetlon are the hordel of Got
and Magog, and alter It there are no falJen ange1a in heaven nor falla
men on eartb."-Just why did the L,ahen&a print and pub1lab dil,T

u. 2lu•lm

..

<fin cmflei !Sort aram Ille !Barmer Unltlllflattfmn. ~n lier .w. If.
1!. 51'." untcrfudjt in filnf laufcnben Wrtifdn ,farret IJ. !B. ,Oopf 11on QI•
fiaufcn bie befannte !Barmer Unionlplattform,
cin
Irie atvifdjen lldennmbcn 211•
!Hcfurtat
Unterfudjung
geftalid
t~rancrn
!Heformicdc11
gcluiffcl CEinigunglaieI ~quftelm baf*
unb fcinet
SDal
fidj fo: .!Beim !JHidblicf auf bit
lffoc&niffc unferct !priifung bet cinaclnen !8cmnct ~ ftellm llrit ML
baf3 bic bole unb einbeutioc !Btaeuguno bet &ll~t in bcn [u~rlf•n Ille•
fcnntnilfdjri~cn n~cfprodjcncn 1!c1jrcin'1jcit
filt
IUebet
cinen cfnac(nm Eiq
nodj filt bic oanac erHiimno &cfiauptct IVetbcn barf. i>el~f& ift bie liar•
met &Uiimno audj in fcinct !!Beifcauroccionct,
l&antluorhmg bet fo.l!c'ljtfraocn &ciaukngcn, ilbet bie &il~t in unferet
nnten ,offcncn'
.Uird}c nodj !cine einiofcit erreidjt IVerben fonnte. mic, bic auf bic Sci~
bet Seit adjten unb emf bic 8u!unft unfctl 4}&rn 3CEfu qrifti IDClrlu
all IUadjfamc unb arbeitcnbc Stned}tc (nadj 1M. 1B, 411. 48), foUtm t,etftc~
bafs hrit in feinct !!Beifc 1>ernntluorlcn fonncn, bal unfcret ffirdje bot cmbcm
bcdie"ljcnc foft&atc ~funb bet tcincn, fd}ripgcmcifsen &~ untu bnn C!w
brucf
augcn&licflid}ct
in .ffnmpfclfragcn
au
au 1>erf~lcubml obct
einmiitigfcit
nut
llctfd}Tcicm. 51:)cnn IDit &raud}cn lricJ &be filt bic
. Sufun~
!Bit kt !pceil e
&ben
milfstcn a&ct balJOn laffcn, IDCnn Im
ganacn ~riftcn"ljcit aufbet !Barmer
edliimng bcn
rccfjtcn Wul[cgung unb Knlllenbuna
unfctl !Befmntniffcl auedcnnen IDolltcn. i>icfe IEdliirung ~ uni #Jltl'l
aum Uragm, abet l'ljre Wntluorlcn fonnen uni IUebet troften no4 ftidn
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UCI unfrce llcmdnbcn llen unbctfalf~ ~ bon IBod unb &!m-

ant Itlten. Den Iut'"1fdjen RJrilllem cmer, bte mtt uni Irie RJinbung
an llcmnm
mufs gefagt tuerbcn, batsberorbnete
lier unferer SH~
nidjt Ieidjter
a-, unb gelvtefene IBeg
unb fJilliger, fonllem ~ r , teurer
111111 II01: aUem bleI, bid einfamer
lierbon
ift aII
IBeg
IBcmnen. !Rur IIICJ:
nfllt hlmiger, fonbem me,1: all bie marme1: IEdicmmg nadj 1!e~e unb 84
lraft unb llclDifs~lt beriangt unb ben ,O&m be1: ffirdje barum fJittet.
~ute
fann
mit ben IB&tem unferer fflrdje in IEinigfett bel QSiauflenl
ein einel
le~m1!ut,eranerl,
fie,t,
WuBfprudj
be1: 1110,1
IDte
ll~rmb llftb &efmnen. • l>al 1ft
elne unloniftifdje 1Uattform ift unb IDie IDidjtig el ift, bafs lut~•
,a,orcn unb IIJemcinben fJei bent RJcfenntnll lier stirdje fJleifJen. !Riff
IDirb fldj fur foldje
ll!aftoren
in lier unioniftifdjen IBolflft~
fcine
&IeiIJmbe
6tafft finbcn laffen, fofange fie gelDiffen"Oaft auf GSottel IBort bringm.
&Ie16t ~Iiefslidj nur ber Wultritt.
~- ~- !R.
Public Becopltlon of Our FeJJow-Lutheram In Australia. - On

rlf•

•n

Jmie 8 the Adelaide Advffffler published an editorial on the Luthenm
who Immigrated Into Australia a hundred years qo, which for the ab
of Ila historical Interest we bring to the notice of our readen. The
editorial (u reprinted In the AuatndlCI" Ll&thens", June 10, 1938) reads:
"One hundred years ago today the 6nt batch of German Lutheram
lldventunnwy left their native village of Klemzfg, In Pruala, for the
newly founded province of South Auatralla. The reason for their deputure wu that fndtful one of exile, zellgloua penec:utlon; but In the
ncorcl of their exodua and subaequent aettllns atanda out. In eompelllns

detall, the figure of the man who ao boldly and capably conceived and
executed the whole project- Pastor Augustua KaveL
"He wu Indeed a minor Moses, suc:ceufully conducting his peraecutecl people out of bondage and Into a land of freedom and boundleaa
promise.

"Born In 1798, Kavel was appointed pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Klemzig in 1826, juat u the quarrel between King
F?ederick William m and the Lutheran Church had begun to assume
RriDUI proportions.

"It wu 11 modem manifestation of the old, desperate c:1uh between
lpiritual and temporal values. In 1817 a union had been effected between
the Reformed and the Lutheran churche1, and u the king was ambitious to bring about the welding together of the Germanic peoples Into
one people, he laued, in 1822, an entirely new liturgy, which he ordered
to be Uled in the milltllry and garrilOn churches and recommended to
all Protestant communlUes. The new liturgy wu at once unwelcome
and met with ■uch determined Dnd continued protestation that at Jut,
in 1829, It wu revi■ed and various conceal.om made.
"But Protestont opinion consicfered the concealon■ Inadequate and
pl'elRd for their recon■ideration. The kins, however, ignored the zeque■t

and acted ruthlealy. Diaentient pastor■ weze lmmedlately imprisoned,
dbmfaed, or banl■hed; police supervialon was enforced, Gnd fines were
levied upon them. They were, further, forbidden to admhmter Holy
Communion or to attend private meetlnp of their pari■hlonen.
'"Tbls coercive and Insufferable attitude wu rootedly unfair, ■Ince
the new lituzm, contained statements which were contrary to the Aup-
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'l'heolop:al 01-nw-allltlllta~

'l'ra"

burs Ccmfealon and which vlolatecl tbe
al W.....eJh, Ila
standard of appeal for the Reformed faiths. KaYel, In cnmwlaffon -.ldl
his congregation, could Ne only one tb1q to do eadpate u a 1lod.,
to aome country where they could find refup and, with It, reJfllaal
tolerance and be able to continue tbelr lives In phJalcal • well •
spiritual freedom.
"But funda available for the undertaJdq Wlll'II ~ aDll llow
were more to be obtained?
"He had heard, u it happened, from men:bantl maqal ID tbe
Hamburg trade, of the phllanthropy of a c:erta1n Laadm mercliaDt.
George Fife Angu; and he knew of him, further, that be WU a faulllllr
of the new British province of South A'llltralla. The ccmjulll:tlaa of 1M11
two facts must have aeemed to him provldentiall,y hapefuJ, ma bath
he and his congregation wished, if it Wl!l'e paalble, to llek a Britlm
poueulon.
"In 1835 he had resigned his charge, and early tbe foUowlnl Jm'
he went to England and Interviewed Angu-wlth tbe moat encounclnl
result. Angu, inspired alike by motives of Chrlatian cbarit, and repzd
!or the profitable well-being of the new province, In wb1ch be WII •
deeply Interested (it was difficult to obtain IIUfJident British qricultunl
aettleni), agreed to interest: himself In the future of tbae ICemzll Yillagers and to aettle them on his estate, on the banks of the Torrem, near
Adelaide. (From first to Inst his advances to them totaled at Jeut
£8,000.)
"Overjoyed at the auc:ceu of his mission, Kavel returned to KJemdl
to attend to preparations for departure. But the Pnlll1an government,
for several months, refused to furnish the ~ with the neceaary plllports. Angu, at length, tired of the delay, aent his confldeDtlal clerk.
Charles Flaxman (who spoke German) over to Inquire Into the c:a1111
of the Prussian government'• obstruction and to overcome IL 'l'lils
Flaxman eventually succeeded in doing, and on June 8, 1838, • party
of about two hundred left Klcmzig for their new homa In cllltant
Auatralla.
"The voyage, by the sailing-ship Prince George, took 112 days from
Plymouth, Adelaide being reached on November 20, 1838.
"Immediately on landing the party, under Kavel, began to build
houses, cultivate its land, and plan its future. And it wu only natural,
of counie, that the name of the new village should perpetuate that of
the old one: Klemzig.
"Generally a village grows from the smallest beglnnlnp; at &rat the
nucleus of a farm or two, then a store, later a church, and then an Inn;
but the new Klemzig was at once a full-grown commwut,, with its
single wide street a third of a mile long, lined with the whltewubed
walla and thatched roofs of its cottages, Its church, and mame, its Inn.
''The inhabitants, though nearly all agriculturists or borticulturflta,
had their physician and, of course, their putor, together with the neceaary aeveral muons and carpenters. Kavel, not only the spiritual
guide of the compaet communi", was also its adviaer on practical matten
and enjoyed its whole-hearted obedience and respect.
"He kept Angu regularly informed of the prop-ea made. 'Dilll
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wlllda foar maatba of having 1andecl. ha reported that tblrt,y bouas
ban built and tbe fertile alopiq bank of tbe river .... covered

w

withwptableprdena.
"In the beginning of 1NO he mentlonecl that tbe Nttlen were beCXIIIWII naturallzed, and at the end of 18'1 he could be justly prvud of
belna able to write that Klernzls now contained '30 cl1bem, llvlns In
cme hundred houaes and owning 350 head of cattle. Agriculture wu
atendlnl, and they had hopes of ahortly havins ..ae two thouaand
aaa under crop.
"'1'be vUlqe had certainly been bleaed with a favorable 'beglnnlns.
"The people early attracted favorable comments. The traditional
Gmnan characteristics of neatnea, c1eanllnea, and aobriety were wrry
much In evidence, and u theae were combined with thrift and hard

warlr, tha result wu soon obvious in the prosperity of the community
ua whole.
•Governor Gawler, commenting with admiration upon them, said,
'I would llke to aee a hUDdrecl thou.and of them aettled between tbe
Murray and the gulfs!'"
J. T. M.
Brief Items. - Efforts are being made to collect sufBcient money to
maintain St. John's Church, Richmond, Va., as a national shrine. The
bullcliq k 196 years old. It wna here that Patrick Henry spoke the
famous words "Give me liberty or give me death."
According to preaa reports Geoffrey West, who wrote a book on
Charles Darwin (Yale University Preas), ln this work maintains that
Darwin la responsible for the appearance of Hitler and other dlctaton.
U Darwin we.re living, he probably would complain that ln thus applying
the theory of evolution hla crlt~ca ore becoming too personal.
Tbe Introduction for the New Testament written by the German
11:holar Paul Heine (Ehdeitunr, 111 daa Neue Tntllmnt, published by
Quelle le Meyer, Leipzig) boa now appea.red ln its eighth edition and
bu been edited by Johannes Behm. Thia ac:holar, auc:ceaaor to Adolf
Dellamann at the University of Berlin, follows, as advance notices Indicate, ln the footsteps of the conservative author of the book. He holds
that Ephesians is an encyclical actually written by St. Paul, that Second
Corinthians ls not a composite letter, but a single document. that John's
gospel rests on materials supplied by John, the brother of James, and
that the Fint Epistle of Peter and the Epistle of James give us the messages of these two apostles, although ho holds they were not the real
authors. While we do not agree with hlm ln hla views on John, First
Peter, and James, we ace that he ls miles away from the destructive
higher crlUciam which looks upon these works as having nothing to do
with the apostle. whose names they bear.
In Germany some unbelieving critics arc concerned about the question how they may foster Bach's sublime music without retaining the
text of his cantatas and oratorios exprcuive of our Christian faith, often
muched ln Scriptu.re language. In all seriousness it ls proposed that
mme lifted poet change the text of these immortal works. Here there
Is exhibited a hatred of Christianiey which ln its intenalb' has fn,
parallela.
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We must submit a good puqraph written recmtJ7 b., tbe edUlllr
of the L1&&hen&7' with respect to one feature al the ceremany of CGllfimuaUon, that In which thoae about to be confirmed pJedp ]oJllt, 11D
the teachinp of the Lutheran Church: ..Aa for 'pledp11 cb!Jdrm' 11D
• loyalt,y they cannot undentand, there la no IOUnd crltldlm of tbat.
Every generaUon owes u ltll moat ucred obllptkm to thme tbat wlD
come after them the acknowledgment of faithful atewudablp of madl
and of obedience to the beat that hu become known to lt. Wbare tbe
Go■pel i■ pure)y taught and the Sacrament■ are rlptly admlnlltand.
that i■, where the Church ■treaes the obllgatlom of puen.11 and IJIIIIIIID
to bear wltnc■1 to the grace they have received and to Ill tbe W al
youth upon the way of life, they perfonn their highest IU9lce. '1'b■
real traitors to youth are thoae who wou1cl thru■t them Into tbe tmmoD
and cont'uslon of the earth with no helpful teachlnl and no cammltmmt■
from the past:."
How often an audience l■ bored by a ■uppoaedly gifted extemporaneous apeakerl Such do exl■t, but are really aomewhat rue. Prtm:lpl1
IL Wheeler Robin■on, writing In the &ptut Qwarffflr, teacha tbll point
in a way preachers and other apeakers ought to heed: "J.B.Jowett, who
bad the great quality of lucid aimpllclty in hi■ aermom, wu once called
on to apeak without preparaUon and contented blmaelf with a few word■•
Hi■ audience cried, 'Go onl' He sold, 'I cannot go on. God bu not liven
me the gi(t of extemporaneous utterance. All I do I■ done with tbe molt
laborious preparaUon.' I am inclined to think that, when people DY of
their mlnl■ter that he l■ preaching 'over their head■,' whit they really
mean or ought to mean I■ that he hu not leamed bow to apeak their
language." Thus read■ an item in the Pn!1bt,terilln. We ■uae■t Ill acldlUonal explanaUon of the remark of people that the preachlnl I■ "over
their head■." What happen■ at time■ l■ that the preacher feed■ them
plaUtudes, which are just u klll1ng for attention u abstruse jup.
In a correspondence from London we read the remarb of Arthur
Mayhew, accrctary of the EducaUon Committee of the Colonial Oflice, ID
which he expresses doubt whether u regard■ mia1cml the EnaJ■nd of
the twenUeth century ls much more enlightened than the England of tbe
eighteenth. "People in the latter century may hive spent ten time■ •
much on powdering their wigs and rouging their cheeb as they did OD
mluionary work oversea■; but today three Ume■ u much I■ spent OD
cosmetics a■ on missions, which occupies the same po■IUon ID natloml
expenditure u dog license■."
How view■ change la well illustrated by the attitude of Reformed
bodies toward the church-year. While fonnerly the emphul■ on the
■euons of the church-year was anathema with the■e church-. the
Federal Council of the Churcbe■ of Chrl■t in America now bu l■■ued
a pamphlet having the UUe The Chriatfan Year-A Sv.1111eati1H1 Gt&lde for
the Worship of the Churc1i. The old Puritanic divine■ certainly would
be surprised if they came back to life and ■aw bow their aw:ceaon haft
totally reversed the poalUon of their fathers concerning the ancient
church-year.
A.
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